Map to the Rothschild Pavilion from the East:

Hwy 29 West into Wausau/Schofield Area and get off at Exit #171 (Schofield, WI)

Get off at Exit #171 – At bottom of Ramp; go straight through intersection onto West Grand Ave. After RR Tracks, Take the First left onto Park, and you will see the Rothschild Pavilion in front of you.
Map to the Rothschild Pavilion from the North:

Take Hwy 51 (I-39) south to Exit #187 Hwy 29 East toward Green Bay, after crossing Lake Wausau take Exit #171

Circle around on exit ramp to the bottom, turn right onto North Grand Ave (Business 51 north) go under highway

At first stoplight turn left onto West Grand Ave, then take first left onto Park, you will see the Rothschild Pavilion
Map to the Rothschild Pavilion from the South:

Take Hwy 51 North (I-39) to exit #187 Hwy 29 East toward Green Bay, after crossing Lake Wausau Take Exit #171

Circle around on exit ramp to the bottom, turn right onto North Grand Ave (Business 51 north) go under highway

At first stoplight turn left onto West Grand Ave, then take first left onto Park, you will see the Rothschild Pavilion
Map to the Rothschild Pavilion from the West

Take Hwy 29 East to Hwy 51 South (I-39 South) to Exit #187 Hwy 29 East toward Green Bay, Take Exit #171

Circle around on exit ramp to the bottom, turn right onto North Grand Ave (Business 51 north) go under highway

At first stoplight turn left onto West Grand Ave, then take first left onto Park, you will see the Rothschild Pavilion